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I THE OPTIMISTivember 8, 1946
How To Become Dynamic CAMPUS I FROM THE « Sam A. Gloock was au optimist.

If you are already the graduate aspired to the rank of a Dynamic 1 PERSONALTIES 6 WINDOW-SEAT I Had lived* his life a full score yearsof a Dale Carnegie course, a follow- Personality. Me, a dynamic pe son || S ■ W Ç , nUlWVfl » "" | Hpfnre this story oegan.
er of the namely philosophy o' the ality! The thing sounds preposter- g;i .-7 1 V ■ ’He'd be living it still
Reader's Digest, or one of Charles our and so « was. But that didn t After Bearching through piles of !f his optimist’ will-
Atlas's dynamic tension men you stop'mefrom trying. J ___________ _ mgu old Drunswickans to find a new and But you learn the moral from Sam.
will learn nothing here. This is 1 tried and with what results youiwm different greeting we ended up
solely for those, who like myself, be able to gather from the following itb th pame old
had at one time or another hopes of extractsjrom^tne diary. Let us start newr (With apologies to!

bCHowever ^suppose that includes October 1: Dear Diary—Finally in- I Mardie Long.) k
nearJeveryone Thero is no use troduced to Lou el la today-and ‘ * Friday morning last we awoke
denying it. Psychologists tell us brother !!! what, a gal. There were «ff ft ” wl£ flutterlng hean strings and

that almost everyone has at times a ! about f.ve other guys there, Joe, jAf ha.ted 1)rea,h for dusk to fa'l We
wild yearning to be someone else. Sam, Draper, Sonny, and some W wX!™? have
^This is the cause,” the psycholo- square by the name of Pidulsk, JK niiV,, Mmeto get dressed to?*!
gists continue,” of most neuroses They kinda cramped my style, but jgm&Tj* «« p enty of time to get dressed tor the
dn(i maladjustments People are once ! start operating, I’m a tough blS Arts dance. After ravaging o

0- «„ Did I eve, make a bit ' we^LTdou" ?u,i
erally speaking, they want to be with Lcuella! ÉB 1 ) ’ (____  Jj "primping and Wiling."
8°Andncanyou blame most people? fn'üTe 'an"d fcV'aboS Stocked ourselves In our rooms

teed t„CaTlvprle'B no use netting aide-1 knocked out Louelia. ■ ’ A
tracked; the particular thing that I Joe was away off the beam He the MemoDal HaU with
you might sav However, I don't in- tried to put o.ver that corny imita- set out for the Memor.al Hall, wltn
wanted to say in this regard was that tion of a three armed saxophone SHIRLEY KINNIE he admonitions
among a lot of college studentB the player.but ItfWasa^^^rv-This This week, we present Shirley ^eVL ^nderllla!) We rushed 
someone else they want to be is none 0ctob?r, -, 7 world Klnnie, whose never-falling good expecting to fight our way
«her then on, I,lend the Dynem.c h»;*. o• g | che.rt-ioene end wolthort. Vuîi, tï” mob t/.be H„l. 0-Ï

Personality. m L saving I Mnda went over big. ! are an asset to any campus, (we nerv9ug laughter rang through the
Sl ww/a lot of other miys there are glad It. Is U. N. B.) empty building like a shot. From strains of “Gloomy Sunday" which
-Sam DrLes Toe and some quLr l Shirl entered U. N. B. from Fred- theP^pths of the half gloom w(. per- whined down from the platform, 
character —h's name is Pidulski. II ericton High School In 43 and this ce,ved ,he weu.groomed figure of Dalton, the brightness of his smile 
character, h.s name year jg & stateIy senior. In her Dalton K Camp (p 0 T A S„ E. dimming somewhat with strain, told

Th^v all looked pretty good in freshman year she capably held the c 0 T B E j c C) T. w.) leap- us to roam about and “meet people"
tlJ,; butwhenI stood on my heafl I Poaitlou of vice-president of her ^ ^ shadoW8 wlth a cry (clreu,ate, that is).
th the clano—well Louelia told me | class. Behind her are three years „AT LAST>. he ktS8ed us on both With girlish glee we tripped out
~~ p. th„. . w„s reaiiy 0 te’1-1 oî basketball and positions on the pressed a dime into our to the outer hall to read the lab
afterwards that I was really a ter (cQ ,ed that ls) and tennis “““ ana p ,t8t6 Wfe had jUBt reached the

iwnhpr 28 • Dear Diary—Read Joe | teams. (The latter is of particular wp bought our tickets and pre- M's, when a voice Inquired timidly
take book all dav trying to ! interest-get her to tell youiabout it I nted our engraved invitaUons to -"pardon me. but I don't believe 

lin'p a few gags for the big bon-! sometime). A Iso Shirl has been fre- Alb t (je8perS Creepers—where’d- we know you girls?" Completely 
1£! dance Drapes Joe and Sam ! quently known to attend the pool jage, thosePweepers?! ) Clarke, we disarmed by the originality of this 
are always trying to cut in on me where in the laR\jnt*™’*bs noticed a few faculty rattling around approach, we dragged our eyes from
and Louelia and there’s some minus : meet she made a big splash in the uke marbles ln the near-empty hail, the board to gaze into the eager or- 
(I nanti tv Pidulski someone called diving event—several In fact. She wlth 8tlftly 8miiing faces we bits of two Alexanderit.es. After 
him that hangs around a lot. Of is a wizard car-driver, when she ^ q^ c(lstomary seats by the Eome brilliant repartee and back- 
him that. g have much isn’t “Murraying over said Fresh- wa,, Automatically we turned off slapping, wc were asked to dance.

man from famous Alexander. tbe radiators (it gets warm after a We reluctantly refused because ot
Shirl is also one of those notorious coup]e of t,ovrs 0; sitting), and set- the lateness of the hour (10 to 9). 

Belleville gals, where for two years back tQ „sten t0 the enjoyable (Continued on Page Seven)
she has brightened up that beautiful 

Her fawn shirt and 
slacks are almost as notorious as 
Kinnie herself.

As for her plans after graduation,
Shirl says they are as yet nil—but 

know that whatever she decides 
to do will be entered into with as 
much enthusiasm as she puts into 
everything she tackles.

P. S. SUirl’s favorite past-time is 
Gillies’ farm. Aud’s norse, etc.

doesn’t give you any aefinite for
mula for becoming dynamic, but the 
more I think about it, the more cer
tain I am that this square called 
P’dulski was on the right track.

THE MANITOBAN

/

Out Sam A. Gloock, a room hq 
took

At the top of the Empire State er.
Eschewing the stairs, with confi

dent airs
He strode for the elevator.

With a backward look, our Sam 
A. Gloock,

Stepped In through the open doors
No lift was there: to his friend’s 

despair
He hurtled down titty floors.

Now Sam A. Gloock WAS an opti
mist:—

But downward his body spun
As he passed each floor one could 

hear this roar
“I’m alright so far, Chum".
He maybe still—
But that stone on the hill
Is mighty cold comfort to some.

“hiya kids!i
.

■ •

1

-

6»
A

pe smoked"

apable of the task 
of our own.

Frankly, I would know such a gent 
if I met him, and from what I’ve read 
about him, I think he would be a 
hard man to recognize. For ex
ample, take this description from a 
national magazine:

;ree with our con- 
e would feel that 
reading page two 
right, though v/e 

:e our opinion and 
sion. Oftentimes, 
ni only when thetr 
ion for thinking is 
mparative analysis

the production’“Clampweed, 
chief, is truly a dynamic personal
ity. Eighteen hours a day, seven 
days a week, he spark-plugs the 
whole outfit. He’s like a twin en
gine, high powered dynamo, and 
when you are in the same room with 
him, the air seems charged with 
electricity. He draws people to him 
like a magnet.”

on

■Well there he is, but unless you 
know a good deal about turbines, 
short circuits, voltage and dry cell 
batteries, you would probably never 
recognize him.

But we arc wandering. What I 
wanted to talk about was what 
prompted these observations? my 
discovery, the other day ot the diary 
I kcut when I was courting Louelia, 
a recognized campus queen.

This particular campaign of 
amours took place when I fancied 
myself a driving social force in cam
pus life. It was at a time when my 
reputation among the co-eds as a 
sparkling wit with an inexhaustible 
fund of high-powered gags and 
snappy sayings was at its side-split
ting peak.

It got so I didn't have to say or 
do a thing, and still the girls would 
break out into fits of hysterics. 
Above all, it was at a time when I

r a question and a 
in this eight-page 
who do the job of 

i transcends a cam- 
parts of that demo-

course none 
chance. You’ve got to have that old 
personality plus to get anywhere 
with women.

There Is no need to prolong inis 
sad commentary on my misguided 
efforts to achieve social distinction. 
Misguided. I say, because one furth
er extract from the diary of 
courting days shows tha,. my ener
gies had been expended rather need
lessly. . „

November 10: Dear Diary Can 
you feature this! It’s absolutely 
amazing! Loue'la is engaged and the 
guy she is engaged to is none other 
than this dead beat called Pidulski! 
I hardly remember seeing the guy 
before but. Drapes tells me that he 
Is the son of Pirepont Pidulski, the 
big brewing magnate, who they say 
is worth a couple of million.

Actually, this

but dull town.
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s U. N. B. Students Reimbursement 
s Group Accident Policy

myie authority of any 
ies by the laws of 
e its integrity, the 
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I This Policy covers non-veteran students to the amount of | 

$500.00 for All expenses incurred as a result of an accident 
(24 hour coverage) during the full College Year

Premium: Male—$10.00; Female—$5.00
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IROKERS are.There youFredericton, N. B.

ii EDWARD'S TAXI j | I ’ I Shoe Repairing j
j W. p. EDWARDS & SON j j Magazines and Papers ! * !

Novelties
61 Regent St.

I:
For additional information see

I tI6 W. HEDLEY WILSONi HIGH TOP BOOTS 
FOR FORESTERS

Operators for Q 
Hotel

FIVE AND SEVEN PASSEN
GER HEATED CARS

Phone 835 
or 1395

Day and night Service

$u e e n ■
I i;

i : QUEEN STREET1 VICTORY BLDG.,

apitol i'i

ii \ Ray G. C, Smith! ! aCOMPLIMENTS OF . , . also be obtained from Assistant Bursar
$ Application forms mayy S, LOCKE & CO.Î iCor. King and Westmorland 

Phone 611-11
I >Fredericton 

MACHINERY 
PAINTS 

ELECTRICAL GOODS

3I4 Queen St., 
FARM $I

5 ,—H*
! I Try!1*

HASHE Y'S 
Barber Shop

hir -svYou Are Always Wei- ^ ZELLER S 

come at

© (•)V X■') — Il — II — II If —
PHILCO RADIOS !

RECORD PLAYERS

«%» — l — r.<
\

•m'ZS-X-X! î

CROWLEY’S I

x Ni
59 York Street

HERB Y’S 

Music Store
VALLEY MOTORS, Ud. j RETAILERS TO 

THRIFTY CANADIANS c Students!casion ! Complete Garage Service (

i # CONFECTIONEY, PIPES . 

TOBACCO, PAPERS
o-c—■ 0 ub»i>^h»o mt ' — *1 — IIMI

HUDSON
CARS and TRUCKS

I 306 Queen Street
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 

ACCESSORIES 
FOOTWEAR 

LINGERIE
MEN’S and BOYS’ 

FURNISHINGS
HOUSEHOLD NEECS

Toilet goods

JUNIOR WEAR
INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S 

WEAR

i 10% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS

!Fredericton’s only exclueive 
Music Store[NT JOHN, N. B. 

STEPHEN, N. B.
83 WestmorlandPhone 244 Ross-Drug United!■ IIIM I ■■ !»

1 j Whiting Photo 
\ i Service
( i 327 Queen Street, also 

Phone 135-21

! Two Stores
I ! !Ltd MUSIC IN THU AIR, WHY NOT ENJOY "T”“THERE’S

6Greene’s Radio Service i Queen and Regent Sts 
Queen and York Sts.

■ !ya 68$
IHt Cnrletoi. S».. FREDERICTON, N. B, 

— Washers — Refrigerators — Electrical Appliances and 
Wiring Supplies

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL”

8Phone 1391-11 I
!ZELLERS (N.B.) LTD?Radios

Rexall Stores)METRISTS * !t Ii CENTRE 6THRIFT !$r. b.

I

I


